Your Name:_____________________________ Consultant Name:_________________________
Phone: _____________________Cell:______________________ Work:_______________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________ State:________ Zip:_____________________
Occupation:___________________________
Today’s Date:_____________
You can start your own independent Mary Kay Business for only $100 plus tax
and shipping. This has everything to get started and includes $323.00 in retail
product! So why not give it a try….who knows you might be surprised at what’s
hidden within you!

Please circle which best describes your interest:
A-Absolutely! This sounds fun and I’d like to try it!
B-Bribery. . . Buy me coffee or chocolate and tell me more, I’m curious!
C-Check back another time, right now I’d like to remain a happy customer paying full price.

How-

ever, I think my friend needs to hear about this!______________________

Name and Phone Number
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How-

Did you know...there is MORE to Mary Kay than make-up?
It’s about enriching women’s lives!
Why women are choosing a Mary Kay Career:
Flexibility: Would you like to set your hours to work around your life and family? To choose
when YOU want to work?

Self-Improvement: Mary Kay’s philosophy is to structure priorities with God first, family second, and career third.

Money: Unlimited earning potential! Have you ever wanted to write your own paycheck?
Recognition & Awards: Earn a multitude of prizes from luggage to computers, sound systems
to jewelry, and much more!

Career Car: How would saving a monthly car payment help your financial planning? You have
the potential to earn a Chevy Malibu, Chevy Equinox, Toyota Camry or the Pink Cadillac.
Advancement Opportunities: No ceilings to limit you. You have the ability to advance at your
own pace.

Positive Circle of Influence: You will have a support system that encourages your success.
Advantages: There are no quotas or territories in Mary Kay and training is free and ongoing.
Tax Deductions: Would you like to see a bigger tax return? You will receive the same benefits as
an at-home business.

Consultant Discount: Imagine all of your products at cost. Could you get excited about saving money on cosmetics all year long?
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